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November 5, 2019 
The Pay-to-Play Debate: Legal 
and Legislative Challenges to the 
College Sports Model 
Time: 4:30pm - 6:30pm 
Location: Gittis 1, Berylson Family Classroom 
Please join us for an NCAA Litigation panel with a team of lawyers 
from Jones Day. They will discuss current legal issues impacting 
college sports programs and student-athletes, including state and 
federal legislation concerning student-athlete name, image, and 
likeness rights; antitrust lawsuits challenging NCAA rules and the 
amateurism model; and labor law developments Fair Labor 
Standards Act litigation to unionization efforts. This event also includes 
a one hour networking reception. 
This program has been approved for 7.0 substantive CLE credits for 
Pennsylvania lawyers. CLE credit may be available in other 
jurisdictions as well. Attendees seeking CLE credit should bring 
separate payment in the amount of $40.00 ($20.00 public 
Interest/non-profit attorneys) cash or check made payable to The 
Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania. 
PLEASE RSVP at https://forms.gle/HM4wRrSFXUGUMuGm9. 
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Contact Info: 
Louis Lesser, llesser@pennlaw.upenn.edu 
